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Board of Directors 
President 
Don Magee '63, Springfield, III. 















































































Jennifer Kantrovich, M.S. '97 
Mam Kantrovich, 
B.S. '93, M.S. '97 




































































































































Marjorie Ruth Brown 
Shackford '36 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa 
Legal Eagles Go 








































































Rod Kraatz '49 
Escondido, Calif. 
Proud To 






































Terry '65 and Mary '67 
Atchison 
Platte City, Mo. 





The photo of New York­area alumni who got together when Randy Daniels '73 was sworn in as New York Secretary of 
State that appeared in the September Southern Alumni caught 








































4  Southern Alumni 
Souther 
Board Of Trustees Approves 












































































































On The Side 

















































On The Side 
Suarez, Whitfield, Receive 
























































































































Dale Ritzel, director of the Safety Center and professor of health 
education and recreation at Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale, sits behind the wheel of one of the 30-year-old 
driving simulators. 
Southern Alumni 
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»   »  |  i i ° '   "  
GIenn Posharc!'Back 
to SIUM now he is 
amci^s to help 
Suiaerthe campus 
LO||M^wi'........  • 









































































































































































































































































Things Taking Shape 
"Showing progress, sticking to a pro­
"I've known 
Glenn for I5 
years, and he is 
a person of 
considerable 














Take Me Out 














































































































































































Extern Experience Allows Nakajo 
Native To Receive'Big League'Training 


































































































continued on page 32 
Southern Alumni 19 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































For additional information and a 
color brochure contact 
SIU Alumni Association 










































































continued on page 47 
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Saluki Men's And 
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+ tax & 
Proceeds will benefit SIU Alumni 
Association Legacy Scholarships 
and provide funding for new 
mascot suits for SIU Spirit Groups. 
LIMITED 
EDITION! 
One of a kind Saluki caricature 
|M| Handpainted, poly resin sculpture, 
A approximately 6.5" tall 
Commemorate the 






































































































































































On behalf of the SIU Alumni Association, we 
extend our thanks and appreciation to all the 
colleges who supported and participated in the 




The SIU Alumni Association has a 
limited number of Obelisk year-
books available for purchase.The 
cost for a yearbook is $15, plus 
$3 for shipping and handling. 
Illinois residents should add 



























For more information 










Has Its Privileges 
Check Out The Benefits! 
This listing is subject to change. 
Be sure to show your membership 
card to receive your discount. 









































































New SIU Alumni Association Life Members 
NEW LIFE MEMBERS 
Between 1/24/02 and 4/26/02 
The SIU Alumni Association 
thanks the following 
individuals for their 
long-term commitment 
by becoming life members 











































































































































































Two Southern Grads Share Young 





























































































































































































Alumni Association Board Grants Two Chapter Charters 





Central Illinois Chapter To Host 







































SIU Alumni Association 






























Three Alumni Elected 


























SIU Alumni Association/ 
Alongi Legacy 6th Annual 


































































Distinguished Seniors Recognized 
















Alessa Altenbach Stephen Leavell 
College of Science  College of Agricultural Sciences 
Therapeutic Recreation  General Agriculture 
Amanda Bartnicki Joshua Mandrell 
College of Business and Administration  College of Science 
Accounting  Biological Sciences 
Lisa Bell Rick Mitchell 
College of Business and Administration  College of Applied Sciences and Arts 
Management  Aviation Management 




College of Education and Human Services  Allison Newsom 
Communication Disorders and Sciences  College of Engineering 
Madalyn Davidson Civil Engineering 
College of Applied Sciences and Arts  Julia Roundtree 
Dental Hygiene/Pre­Dental  College of Liberal Arts 
Bethany Dobbels English 




College of Applied Sciences and Arts  Isidoro Ruiz 
Aviation Management  College of Applied Sciences and Arts 
Britten Follett Aviation Management 
College of Mass Communication  Emily Smith 
and Media Arts  College of Agricultural Sciences 
Radio and Television  Plant and Soil Science 
Timothy Freeman Jerri Uhrig 
College of Business and Administration  College of Education and Human Services 
Accounting  Social Work 
Jennette Guenther Kimberly Wisniewski 
College of Business and Administration  College of Agricultural Sciences 
MIS  Food and Nutrition 















Achievement Award to James Pettigrew '67. Pettigrew is faculty 
excellence professor of animal science at the University of 
Illinois, Urbana­Champaign. 
Laurence Staples '75 received the Alumni Achievement 
Award from the College of Applied Sciences and Arts. Staples is 
chair emeritus of SIU's Department of Aviation Technologies. 





































Briggs Wins Association's 




































































Ashner Wins Outstanding 














SIU Saluki Family Day Set 




















































































HOUSE, James Evan, ex '30 
02/04/02, Benton, III. 
LONG, Helen Boren, ex '30 
03/22/02, Lakeland, Fla. 
KAISER, Harold George, '31; '38 
04/21/00, New Athens, III. 




SNEED, Carl D„ ex '33 
4/24/02, Herrin, III. 














WILSON, Quentin C., ex '40 
02/03/02, Eldorado, III. 
SUTTON, Exie Inez, ex '41 
04/09/02, Basking Ridge, N.J. 




NICHOLS, Vesta, ex '43 
04/01/02, Neoga, III. 








PIERCE, Carylle, ex '50 
02/14/02, Mt. Vernon, III. 
ROMANO, Antonio, '50; M.S.Ed. '57 
04/16/02, Sparta, III. 














VINEYARD, Douglas DeWitt, ex '81 
02/22/02, Overland, Mo. 
KOTTER, David Ray, ex '83 
04/19/00, Metropolis, III. 





































































































































































































































Decatur Alum Pens 
'Mostly Minor Leaguers' 























































































SIU Alums To Be Leaders In 
Kentucky College System 
Two Southern Illinois University alumni have been named to key positions in the Kentucky Community and Technical College 
System (KCTCS). 











































































































Harris Johnson '72 and her husband, Dennis '74, their 















































Matt Wynn '92 and his 















Class Notes  Alumni Named Navy 
Master Chief Petty Officer 




















































































































































Are Special Volunteers 





































23­Sept.2  Du Quoin State Fair, Du Quoin, III. Visit the SIU dome to 
see exhibits of the latest happenings at the University. 
29  Saluki Football vs. Kentucky Wesleyan, home, 7 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 
7  Saluki Football vs. Southeast Missouri State, home, 7 p.m. 
14  Saluki Football at Murray State, Murray, Ky., 6 p.m. 
21  Saluki Football vs. West Virginia Tech, home, 7 p.m. 
28  Saluki Football at Eastern Michigan, Ypsilanti, Mich., 5 p.m. 
OCTOBER 
5  SIU Alumni Homecoming Celebration. Pre­
game tailgate east of McAndrew Stadium. Saluki 
Football vs. Western Illinois, home, 1:30 p.m. 














































































































Ethel Holladay '73, M.S. 78 
SIU Alumni Association Life Member 
Du Quoin High School Business Teacher 
Ethel Holladay 
umni.com 
Alumni Show Saluki Pride 
The SIU Alumni Association often hears from constituents regarding activities 
positive and negative - that impact the University. One recent event, however, 
did nothing but bring countless Salukis streaming back to their Southern roots. 
The deeper SlU's basketball team progressed in this year's NCAA 
Tournament, the more alumni started to call, write and e-mail our office. "I A 
haven't felt this proud to be a Southern grad in 20 years," one caller from JK 
California noted. "I've knocked some dust off regarding my Saluki pride." 
SIU won the regional in Chicago, turning United Center into a virtual home mk 
court while earning a spot in the Sweet 16, a slot on the CBS prime-time f/k 
telecast, and a place in the hearts of alumni everywhere. 
For their part in bringing alumni together this spring, the SIU 
Alumni Association salutes head coach Bruce Weber and his 2002 
basketball squad. And one more thing - the two standouts shown 
here are back next year. mKf 
See you at the SIU Arena this fall! 
Kent Williams 
Jermaine Dearman 
